
That pays you cash!!!
Fun & Easy... Everyone loves a party!

A Party Host can earn from
$250.00 to $1500.00 or

even more!!!

The Party is 2 hours and a lot of fun.

We pay you 10% of all that we purchase at your
party. That can add up FAST!!

It’s easy money and all you have to do is invite some
friends over for a Party!!

Our friendly event coordinators will handle all of
the party planning.

You will be so glad that you booked a GOLD
PARTY with us.

What is a Gold Party? ...
A Gold Party is an exciting and fun
atmosphere where you and all of your
friends exchange your old unwanted gold,
silver, and diamond jewelry for CASH !!
Everyone leaves the Party with money!



Hosting a Gold Party is Fun and Profitable
10% Hostess Fee

As a Hostess you will receive 10% based on the total amount that we purchase. Our average
party pays out $5000 when 15 or more guests attend. That means you could receive $500 in

your pocket, for a 2 hour party.

Appetizer Incentives
What's a party without food? We pay you for food when we pay out $2000 or more.

We buy $2000 - We pay you $25 for food
We buy $3000 - We pay you $50 for food
We buy $4000 - We pay you $75 for food

We buy $5000 - We pay you $100 for food

5% Referrals
Your guests who attend your gold party will enjoy it so much they'll want to have a party of

their own, especially after they see the cash it puts in your pocket. We will pay you 5% based on
what we pay out at their party!!! A great way to make extra cash.

Everything is done for you. Our staff of friendly professional event coordinators will make sure
that you and your guests have a wonderful party and leave very happy. Our precious metal

technician and diamond purchasing agent are thoroughly trained in value assessment testing
procedures to ensure quality and consistency at every party. Every transaction is made openly in

an honest and transparent process. We are accredited by the BBB...

We will send out the guest invitations and plan your complete party. Please tell your guest to
bring any jewelry, diamonds, silver jewelry, white and yellow gold, anything that is gold even

service awards and dental gold.

Contact your event coordinator to book your Gold Party...

and start earning BIG CASH !!!

www.HostAGoldParty4Cash.com

   Contact:  Nille Habern, A.J.P  (GIA)

   Title:   Event Coordinator

   Phone:   254-366-9879 (local to Waco)

   E-Mail:   wff5y@yahoo.com


